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By Our Country Editors
SHASTA VIEW

Ttio union high school nt Atnlln
ha received Ml necessary pnpcre
and equipment nnd In now n stand;
n Kitted bcUooI.

Mr. Powell, who hns lived on tho
0, I., Holbronk rnnch for tho pnt
tow yearn, hns moVod his family Into
tlio Floyd .Hrandcnhurj; home for
the wlnlor.

Mr. C. M. kirkprtlrlrilV hnd'twb
sons nnd Cluudn KlrJctiatrlck v,or
Klamath Fall visitors WoJnesdny.

Mrs. J. L. Hnlley nnd llr.J.,W. I.. !

Smith were nncjts of Mrs. J. A. Mc
Comb Friday.

II. K. Wlllson, W, A. I.aymnu and
C, M. Klrkpatrlc'k ore busy thrio '

days working on the ,rond under
tho supervision of the latter, who I

road master for this section.
O. B. Hunt took n load of chickens ,

to Klamath Falls Tuesday for
Mecsrs. Slegel, Hook nnd himself.

Tho ladles of the Helping Hand
society met with Mrs. Jnnc Parker
November 15, nnd with Mrs. J. W. I..
Smith November 22, These ladies
nro making preparations for an

In the near future. Next
'meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
John llebcr, December 6.

Most people In this section nre
preparing for Thanksgiving gather
Inns at their homes.

Mr. and Mr. Ilerdntf nnd two
children, Dorothy and Ted. of Mar-doel- ,"

California, wore week-en- d visi-

tors at the borne of V. A. layman.

MT. LAKI & FAIRVIEW
The Ladles' Aid met with Mrs.

Ira Orem last wck. - The afternoon
Yts spent vary pleasantly. Light
refreshments wera served.

Mrs. L. D. Dawson spent one day
last wcok with Mrs. II. D. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Durk and chil-

dren wero Klamath Falls visitor
Saturday '

John Koontt helpod Mr. Dohllng-e- r

tort potatoes several days last
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rcck, nleo Monday nnd Tuesday of
this week.

Nclllo Stewart wns out of school
several dnya last week on account of
Illness,

Wilbur C.iitwood and family have
nioved on the Dr. llest place.

II. D. Mbrrlton hauled a load of
wood from Chelsea box factory
Moptlfcy ' '

J. ,11. Klllolt and son fH(ll.v were
'Mr. tinkl visitors' Maiday evening.

.Spoilt Tliompson,.)(b(C.hovno nnd
licrt Dawson hauled' wood from the
mqunyitns SotucJfti'.i i: '

.Mrs. Jess llrown visited with Mrs.
WalKf Wedat,d.y'nf't'.Kiotn.

Miss Veil T.ntta calUd on Mrs. Ira
Or?ti 'Wednesday evening.

?Ir. Cno and Miss Esthor Keels-tnlr- b

srcnl Monday cxenlng at the
Morrison home.

Mr. Keclsmlre wni n Klamath
Falls lsltor Tuesday.

Miss Myrtlo Tlutler spent Tuesday
nnd Wednesday In town with her
uncle 0. I). Orlnlc und family.

LONE PINE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde narks have

moved to Ilarks father's place for
the winter.

J. H. Klllott and Sam Knman have
been putting up poles from the cor
ner of the Itosley ranch to Klllntt'a
place. They are going to Install
electric lights soon.

J. E." Unman visited U Storey
Sunday afternoon.

Clyde Ilradley was out to his
ranch Friday.

C. R, Klger Is hauling hay for S.
r. Dehllngor.

Mrs. J. C toman and Mrs. dam
Human called on Mrs, KIcrr

FOOD BALK
Catholic ladles are giving a food

salo. Saturday Dec. 2. 1922, in tho
old Hoctor store building. 1

Currlns sell
candles.

guaranteed

DON'T, FORGET

Greeting Cards
One of the best assortments of the prettiest Christ-

mas cards and booklets ever designed for Christ-

mas remembrance. Many of them original, others
in o'd favored effects; plain cards, fancy cards,
cards in color.', boqklets small and booklets large.

.flVIiike early selection for best choice.
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KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
VHERE PARTICULAR TEOPLC

OUY THEIR DRUGS

To the Man Who

Hoards His Money

Tf777

Arcwev

There is plain justice in the statement

which condemns man who hoards his

money an undesirable citizen. He with-

holds from circulation, robs himself of
earning capacity and stands before his

fellow men branded miser.

Instead of hiding money away in disuse,

"'"..it be invested with absolute safety in

Time Deposit with the American National
Bank, earning interest at the rate of 4.

Don't Hoard Money Put your money in
(hi Strong Bank!

The American National Bank
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JUNIOR HOOPSTERS
UNDEFEATED CHAMPS

OF 4 CLASS TEAMS

(Continued from Vago 1)

I score of 30 to 10. Th0 first girl'
class game was alio held betwoen
tho junior nnd freshmen classes,
the freshmen winning 13 to 12,

Tho seniors uiuet all tho dopo
:whVn they liei the Juniors down

tho first hnlf nnd gnlntid tho livid

by one point, lh'sCofj bolug 13
i'o 12. In tho' Insl half they seem-:c'- d

Unable' to start their scoring
only innVIng one point thir-

ling the cntlro hair, nnd failed to
Ijjold down tho onslaught of the
I Juniors who scored 1? points.

Frank 'i'eyton nnd Charles ClroVe

starred for Hit seniors. Peton scor- -

ed U points. CharlM Orovo scor
ed tbe other 2 points nnd aided
Peyton a great deal during the first
hnlf by keeping tho ball In tho sen-

ior's territory.
Star for Junior

. Vernon Moore, Clifford Hogue.
and Tele Motschenbacher starred
for tho Juniors. Moore played his
usual stellar game, scoring 21

points by throwing 9 basket and
three fouls. In tho two class games
Moore has scored a total of 41

points. Hogue ns guard was large
ly responsible for keeping the sea-- ,

lor.' score down, allowing his man j

to scoro only one basket, while he
chalked up four to his credit. Pete
Motschenbacher scored the remain-- 1

lng two points of tho Juniors' score.
Tho sophomores, weakened by the

loss of Oeorgo Condrey, who Is 111, j

as forward .coupled with the play
ing of tho "frosh." lost to the
youngsters by a score of 30 to 16

Strom, Delmar nnbnrUon, nnd

Frank Hall starred for tho fresh-ruo- n.

Strom scored 22 points by

throwing 10 baskets and by scor-

ing two throws for fouls. This Is

tho highest record so far of Indi-

vidual points In ono game. In tho

two class games played, being ono
point ahead of Moore' record, Rob

erLion and Hall each scored two

baskot apicco and played Reed
games throughout. Ilarncs and
Corral also played a gooJ game,

as guards.
1'Uy Flno (iiimo,

Harry Molatorc, Dale Soule and
Jennings Washington starred for
the sophs, playing n fine game
throughout. Soulo scored four
points by throwing a basket and
two points by throw for foul, bo-sld-ra

playing an excollent gamo at
guard. Washington scorod two bas

kets and aided a great deal In

breaking up tho frosh attack. Mola-

torc scored six points by throwing
three baskets and played a good
game ns forward. Wilson scored tho

other two points by throwing a

Tho fresbmen girls barely won
In tho game with the Junior glrU'
basketball gamo of the season. All

the girls played flno as It was n

NOTICE
The Durant Corporation

will place a limited amount
,

of snares of The Common
Stock of its Subsidary, Star
Motors, Inc., on sale in
Klamath Falls beginning
Monday, Dec. 4, 1922.

Durant Factories, located at Kllza-- 1

beth, K. J. Landing, Mich., Oakland,
Calif., and Lcasldo, Ontario are turn-
ing out hundred of STAR CAIIS
dally, nnd another plant, under con-

struction at Flint, Mich., will soon
bo in operation with a dally output
of 100 cam.

These plants have ac-

cepted orders for the del-

ivery of 231,000 Star Cars
in 1923.

Our offering price of Star
Motors, Inc., non assessable,
no par value, common
stock, is $15 per share, sub-
ject to change without
notice.

Under The Durant Plan, atock
may bo paid for In Instalments. An
initial payment of $2 per sharo
must accompany tho subscription,
and tho balanco of the purchase
price is payable In monthly pay-

ments of' $2 per sharo.

Your personal investigation f
Invited- - Wo recommend tho Invest-mo- nt

and shall bo, plea'scd to
your application for not less

than flvo or moru than fifty shuros.

The Durant Corporation
(Local llediuaitcrg to Ho

. Announced loiter.) ,
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new gnmo to nearly all of tho play
era. besides being played with lit
tie previous prncttm

Dorothy Wortloy, llminn Shi-un- r,

nnd Mae Crystal starred for
tho fieshmon. Dorothy Wortley,
ns center, scored five points by

throw for foul. Km in a Shlnar
scored four points by throwing two
baskets and Mno Oosnl scored the
other two by throwing basket.
fi.irtrml,. Mimra nml llmllui l'letl
itnrred (or ,lho Juniors. (leitrudo
'scored 8 points by throwing throe
luskets lind scoring ,Un poluts ,by
throw for foul, llerihn reltx scor- -

jM four poluui by throwing Iwo b.is-i...- i.

i .r" ' i

Follon'liig nro tlto lineups:
Senior: ! Frank t'eylon. f.,

f'Knrtn MlTiW. t . Mt flKtltirllfllll.
c . Arthdr l'cck. g , Albert Moor- -

l.iur, g., Jniura Manning. R- -

Juniors: Vernon Moore, f.. Ken
neth Maler, f., Pete. Motschenbacher,
c, Clifford Hogue. g., Jtobert
tlr.ihnm, g.

Sophniuores: Ilnrry Motntore, f.,
Herbert Wilson, f , Jenulngn Wash-

ington, e , Dale Soule. g., Frnuk
t'PP. C

FrMhmrn: Strom, f, Delniar
j Itobertson, f . Frank Hall, c, Zed

Christmas.

this and the bot-

tom paragraph then
judge our merchandise
for . yourself. Results

most especially
arc passed

on to you.

MM

No.
Wvsndwtt, riteh
collsrlillkcortl.hslf
fsney llntdt

Extraordinary

Fur and' Self Trimmed
Women and Misses

Full and Half
Silk Lined
Sires 44

Produced
and Suedine

BrouTi, Sorrento,
Deer and

( '

lllc

to
in

i

llnrnes, g , l.nwreneo Unrrol,
lllrls--
Freohineii! 7.ottu (lilstfr, g.

Denn Mnlntore, g Dorothy
e., Kmma Stilniir, f , Mao Crystal,

Juniors: ,Uertrud Muore, f..
llouulo l.ucns, f., llerthn Pcltt, e ,

Jean v.., lues Jenkins,' n

SPRING LAKE
Don spout Sunday with

Stewart.
Mrs. Jim has beell iiulle

III with u severe cold.
Mrs.' Ohni. Muck railed im Mm

K. A. Suhfoliier Inst week
Mr. and Mrs. D.m Kuylor spent

Friday evening with Mr uud Mrs.
Frank Stewart nnd family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Schubert visited
Sunday with Mr. nud Mrs, Win.
Clieyne.

Mrs. Mack. Mrs. Frank'
Stewnrt und Mrs. A.

the farewell party given for
Mrs. Davidson

MT. 1.AKI I'I..'7TTXI
An eiitertnlumeiit will Im hold

Wt'dnesdny evening, Dec (!., Ml
l.ukl ehuirh for the benefit of the
piano fund Light lefreshments
will follow the luteri.itin,i program
and the beautiful iiullt by the
member "f the Womiina' club will
find Its owner 1

Tj

No. 6677
Kormindrwlthilf
collsr.embmldercd,
full pliln silk lined.

Individual

for

Chns.

made
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No. No.
Wyandotte with
caracul illk
stitching, full plain
Ilk lined.

six
on J

for of our C.
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TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
COUNTRY STORE NIGHT TONIGHT

Fifteen Given Away, nnd
America's in

"Table Top Ranch"
Action and thrills in foot of film, and oh,

bovl! What fights and nding, also
TWO GQOp COMEDIES

Prizes given away among them box
apples, box of crackers, pound of coffee, package of
tea, of poaches, of olives, chickens and oth-er- s.

Show Starts 6:15

COMING SUNDAY
Joe Stcchcr and Earl Cnddpck championship

wrestling match and Hoxic iit "Barb Wire."

Only 19 Shopping Days Left Before Start Once.

Read

count
when they
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Coats

Colorj
Navy

Wortloy,

McDonald

Patterson
Ken,:iellt

Tdiupson

Schrelner

Tuesday.

Prize

every
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throw'
acaif, collar

tllk lint J,

ahova only
trwiny tjiiiji7e nikfj sale.

Truth

JTi

2567

bcaverciie rnllar,
embroidered,

fancyillk

l'MUAV, ,

8:15, are of

can can

At

you know

problems easier

solved The Wom-

an's Stoic? course

there's reason.

COAT SALE
Specially airanged price far below regular

jnLJ Lgf1,1 JLLJIJ
I Wl"""" 6620 2523 "

255

Normandy

collir,
Wynndottr,

wlih rildi, half

JTWe'iUustrute oflhel

At Only

Z4a
t

No.
Wyandotte with

fancy
lined.

IOM.

Do

aru

at

Of

a

16

No. 1555
Normandy with
throw coll-ir- , liluutc
etlect, full pUIn illk
lined.

'fN intercatinu Col
QC.lection'of Coats,
allowlni; nt largcAnn(;c of
individual choosing;
thoroughly comprehensive
(roupint; of styles. They
feature an amazing origi-
nality of style at this price,
especially the fur trimmed
panel and sidfc: effects, or-

dinarily appearing only on
much higher priced coats.

Another Collective Buying R. C.U., Sa,les.Plan

that means a tremendous saving which we pass 'on to you. '2000 coats were
purchased for this sale by our New York fcXBce and hayc been djjstrijjutcto the
various R. C. stores (ofwliich we arc one) to g'6on sale at etne time., ' ;

Li i 11This plan enables, us, to give the public Coat Values that are not possible-'-- .

for the average merchant, large or small, anu1 which we could not even enjoy but
the fact R. U. affiliations.
w
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